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JUDGMENT 

Sichinga, JA delivered th e Judgm en t of the Cou rt 

Cases referred to: 

1. Tommy Mwendalama v. Zambia Railways Board (1978) ZR 65 (SC) 

2 . Nkhata and Others vs. Attorney-General (1966) ZR 124 (SC) 

3. Attorney-General v. Ndhlovu (1986) ZR 12 (SC) 

4. Geradus Van Baxtel v. Rosalyn Mary Kearny (1987) ZR 63 (SC) 



5. Turnkey Properties v. Lusaka West Development Company Limited and 

another ( 1984) ZR 1' 05 (SC} 
. . 

6. American Cyanamid Company Limited' v. Ethicon Limited {1975) AC 396 

7. Mothercare Limited V'. Ro1bson Books Limited FSR 466 at 474 

In this app,eal, we will refer to the, appellant as the plai:ntiff and the 

respondents as the, d ,efendants, as this is what the parties ar,e in the 

court below. 

This is an appeal against a Ruling of the High Court ,of 3 rd 

November, 2017 in which the court below held that the plaintiff 

(appellant now), had not shown evidence of a clear claim to entitle 

him to injunctive relief to restrain the 1st and 2°a respondents fr.om 

installing the 1 st respondent as Chieftainess Moomba until the final 

determination of th,e matter. 

In the main caus,e, the appellant seeks th·e nu.llification of t·he 

election of the I st respondent as Chieftainess Moomba., and an order 

for a fresh election owing to alleged wrongful acts and irregularities. 

The factual ba,ckground to the case is set out. at length in the 

statement of claim., It i:s useful for us tol re,cite a brief of the same. 

The plaintiff and the 1st ,def end ant are members of the Bakasheta 

clan of the Moo,mba chieftaincy of Kazungula D,istr·ict of Southern 

Province. They are both eligible to ascend to the throne of the 

chieftaincy as Chief Moomba. Following the royal family's re,solve of 

t.he comp,osition of the electoral college, an election was held in 
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which the Ist Defendant emerged the winner. The plaintiff then 

commenced an action seeking to nullify the election of t:he 1st 

defendant and an order for a fresh election o,win.g ·to alleged 

wrongful acts ,and irregularities. He also s ,ought an in.terim 

injunction to restrain the 1 st and 2 nd defendants, their servants or 

agents or whosoever from holding an installation ceremony of the 

1st defendant as heiress to the throne o,f the Moomba chiefdom on 

14th Oc·tober, 2017 or on any other date pending the final 

determination. of the matter. 

In his affidavit in support of the interim injunction, dated 9 th 

0 1 ctober, 2017, the pl.aintiff deposed that he was challenging the 

selecti.ion and or appointment of the 1st defend.ant to the thron.e of 

Chief Moomba. He stated tha.t the 1 st and 2nd defendants were 

making arrang,ements for the installation of the 1st defendant on the 

14th October, 2017 and that the 1 st defendant had provided funds 

for some nanied individuals to travel for the installation which was 

being planned b,efore recognition by the President of the Re,public of 

Zambia as required by law. The court then gr·anted an ex-parte 

order o.f injunction pen 1ding. inter-partes hearing .. 

The 2 nd d.efendant file,d an affidavit in opposition. He dep,os.ed that 

the 1 st defendant was duly elected as chieftainess Mo·omba by a 

lawfully constituted electoral college consisting of members of the 

B,akasheta family, The Governm.ent through the Permanent 

Secretary of the Southern Province had rec.ognize,d the 1st defendant 
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,as duly elected Chieftain,ess M,oomba in acc,or,dance, with the 

customs of the Nk,oy,a sp,eaking people of Kazungula and is entitl,ed 

to such privileges and b,enefits attached to the offi,ce o,f th,e chief. 

The 2nd defendant further deposed that the plaintiff had lost th,e 

el,ection as Chief Moomb,a for which he is bitter and b,ent on 

distracting the installatio,n o,f the newly elected chieftain Moomb,a 

who, was lawfully ,elected on 14th Septe·mber, 2017. The, deponent 

urged the court below to dischar'g,e the ex-parte order of injunction 

granted to the plaintiff on 22nd October, 201 7 and allow the 

installation of the 1st defendant as c.hieftainess Moomba. 

After the inter partes hearing the learned trial judge considered th,e 

facts of the case. He o,utline,d the election process, in particular, 

events prior to the formation of the Electoral Co,llege, the voting 

p,rocess and the outc,ome of the elect.ion. The co,urt no,ted that the 

plaintiff ha:d conce 1ded defeat .an,d remarked that the will of the 

majiority ought to, be resp,ected. The court found that the plaintiff's 

action to chall·enge the outcome of th,e electio·n was an afterthought. 

The court d,ealt with the requir,ement for reco,gniti,on of an 1elected 

,chief b 1y the Repub,lican President, as contended by th,e plaintiff, 

,and held that the current ,co,nstitution under Article 165, (2) (a) had 

abolished the r,equirement of recognit:ion of chiefs by the head of 

state. The c,ourt foun,d that the plaintiff had not shown evidence of 

,a clear claim to ,entit.le him to an order o·f injunctio,n since he had 

lost the electio,n t ,o the o,ffice ,of Chief Moo,mba. The court 

accordingly dismissed the application fo.r an interlocutory 
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injunction for lack o,f m.erit b,y its, ruling of 3ra November, 2 1017 and 

discharge,d th 1e ex-parte o,rder of injunction. 

Dissatisfied with the Ruling of the learned High Court Judge, the 

plaintiff has now ap,p,ealed to this C·O·urt on the following g,roun 1ds: 

1. Tha:t the le,a1·11e·d tri.al Judge erred in 'l'aw and fact to 
make a sub.stantive finding that the 1st respon.d ,en.t was 
duly and properly e lec·ted when that is th,e main cause. 

,2. That th.e learned trial Ju.dge erred in la.w in not 
restricting himself to the app licati,on be/ or,e him; i. e,. an 
interi,n injunction pe·nding the disposal of the main 
cause ... 

The plaintiff file·d his heads of argument on 15th January, 2018, and 

hea:ds of ,argument in reply dated 20th June, 2018, to which he 

entirely relied. 

Und,er groun,d one, the s,ubmis.si,ons. ma.de on behalf o,f the plainti:ff 

were that the learned judg.e disregarded the plaintiff's affidavit 

evidence in reply whe,rein he disputed the genuines,s of the 

exhibited minutes and in fact called them ''fake/false·.'' That 

notwithstanding the learned judge did no,t only refuse to co,nfirm 

the ex-parte interlo,cutory interim injunction but went further to 

make a pro1nouncement on the main issue o,f irregularities and 

foun,d that the 1st defendant was, d.uly ,elected and that it was, 

ther,ef o,re right to have proc,eeded with the ins.tallatio1n. Counsel 

sub·mitted that the learned ju.dge's findings were a misdirec.tion and 
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a fatal error in law and fact o,n his part by dealing with the tri.able 

issues at interlocutory stage and which ought to have been l,eft to be 

dealt with at trial. The c.ase of Tommy Mwendalama v. Zambi.a 

Railways Board1 was cited in support of this position of the law. 

In that case the Sup,reme Co,urt discussed the inappropr.iateness of 

dealing with triable is.sues at interlocutory stage/h.earing when it 

hel,d that.: 

'' ... the question before the High Court was whether o,r not 
the ,appellant was a member of the· u.nion at the time of 
his propose·d transfe'r and ·that most imp,ortant issue was 
,a triable is.sue whi.ch should not have' been decided at an 
interlocutory hearing. ·'' 

In casu, it is. submitted that the alleged serious irregularities were 

triable issues which. the learned judge sho1uld have left for the trial. 

Under the second gro,und, counsel relies on the submission 

advan·ced in g,round one. Further, it is submitted that the learned 

judge should have restricted his Ruling to the interlocutory 

applicatio,n before him and not to touch on the triable issues which 

should be determined aft.er hearing and testing the oral evidence at 

trial. Thus even the learn,ed judge's pronouncement that the 

plaintiff's int·erlocutory application had no merit was a fatal 

misdirection in the face of the alleged irregularities and should be 

set aside and the ex-parte order ·of interim injunction restored, 

pending the determination of the matter. 
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At the hearing of the ap,peal, Mr. Chunga merely relied on the fil.e·d 

argument.s. In response t.o the court.'s inquiry, c,ounsel stated that 

the· status, quo was such that the 1st d·efendant had not been 

installed as Chieftainess Moo,mba .. 

In response to ground one, the 1st and 2nd defendants submit that 

the learned tr·ial judge was on firm ground when he found as a fact 

that the 1st defendant was duly and properly el,ected. It is 

submitted that t.he court to,ok into account the issues and evidence 

before him in deciding to discharge the interim injunction. The 1st 

and 2°d defendants contend that it is .a fi·nding o,f fact t.hat the 

plaintiff contest.ed the electi,on of Chief Moomba and lost to the 1st 

defendant. Th,at there was no error on the part of the learned trial 

ju,dge in his Ruling. It was therefore submitted tchat we should not 

interfere with the lower court's Ruling as an appellate court. The 

cases of Nkhata and Ot'hers v:. Attorney-General2 and A·ttorn,ey

General v., Ndhlovu3 were cited as authorities for this pro,position. 

Further, the 1st and 2nd defendan·ts' couns·el referred us to the c,ase 

of Gerardus Van Baxtel v., Rosalyn Mary Kea1·,1y (a minor)4 

whe.re th·e Supreme Court in refusing to interfere with the finding of 

fact in the court below made reference to th,e case of Nkhata and 

Others supra and stated the following: 

''In his Judgment, the learn:ed trial Comtnis.si,oner gave 
detailed reasons and reviewed all th.e evidence w1hich W'as, 

before, him and d ,ecided to disbe l·ieve the def en,dant. For 
our part, we are satisfied that one ,of the conditio,ns 
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,referred to in Nkh,ata has been demonstrated to us to 
en.ab.le th:is court· to reverse findings whic·h were amply 
supported by the evi.denc,e· o·n record.,., 

Counsel submits that in c·asu there is :no reasonable gr,ound on 

·which w,e sho,uld interfere with the Ruling o,f the court below and 

therefore we are urged to, dismi:ss groun·d one of the appeal. 

Und,er ground two1 , the 1st and 2nd defend.ants rely o,n t.he 

submissio,ns advanced in ground o,ne. In addition, it is submitted 

that the appeal lac:ks merit an·d the sarn.e is an attempt by the 

p·laintiff to obtain an injunctio,n which was denied b,y the lower 

court. We are therefore urged to dismiss the appeal for lack o,f 

merit .and uphol,d the lower court's decision .. 

On behalf ,of the 3rd d,efendant, Mrs. ·Chibowa, the learned Senior 

State Ad:v,ocate s.tate,d that the stat,e did not file any arguments into 

court as it was n ·ot .affected by the injunction in the low,er court. 

However, couns,el m .ade oral submis.sions to the effect that the state 

,agre,ed with th,e p,laintiff's position th.at there was excess of 

jurisdictio,n in the lower court. She submit.ted that the c·ourt below 

pre-empte·d the issuies which ought to be determined at full trial. 

Counsel relied on the case of Turnkey P'roperties v. Lusaka West 

Development Co,npanys. Mr·s .. Chibowa sub,mitt·ed that the learned 

trial judge dete·rm:in,e,d who had won on mere affidavit evidence 

which was improper as gui,ded by the Supreme Court. Counsel 

contende,d that the affidavit evidence was in,complete and had not 
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ha 1d the benefit of being tested b,y oral examinat.ion. She agreed 

with ·the plaintiff's position. 

In reply, it is submitted on behalf of the plaintiff, that the cases of 

Nk'hata and Others supra and Attorney General V'. Ndhlovu 

supra cited by the de:fendants do not sup1port the 1st an,d 2 nd 

defendan.ts' position in this appeal. That in these cases the trial 

judge evaluat,ed. the ,evidence fo,llowing which findings of fact were 

made and the demeanor of th 1e witness was taken into account .. 

That in casu the judge made his final de·term.ination on an 

interlocuto,ry applicati,on based on affid.avits filed. Therefore, th:ere 

was no evidence for evaluation by the judge, upon which he could 

have m,ade findings of facts and coul 1d have deter·mined the 

demeanor of the witness,es on. either .sid,e. It is su.bmitted that the 

judge did n ,ot hear the· evidence of the seriou.s allegation of 

irregularities cited by the plaintiff in his statemen.t of claim 0 1n 

record. 

The 1 st an,d 2 nd. defendants reiterated the argum,ents under ground 

one in the second ground. 

In conclusion, we are ,urged t 10 remit the matter to the lower c.ourt 

so that the issu,es of irregularities referred to by the p,l,aintiff are 

duly adjudicated up,on and a final det,ermination is made which will 

not b,e perverse to the evidence an,d the findings of fact. 
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W,e will consider the two grounds o,f appeal together as they are 

interlinked. The issue this ,ap,peal raises is whether the learned 

trial judge d 1ealt with the substantive matter at interlocut,ory stage. 

It is settled law in this jurisdiction 'that when determining whether 

or not to grant an interim injunction, the ,court mus.t c,ons.ide·r th,e 

guidelines enun,ciated in the case of Ameri,can Cyana.rnid v., 

Ethica,n Company· Limited. 6 ,as follows: 

a. There, must be a serious que,sti'on to, .be trle1d. 

b. The court s ,hould not resolv,e conflicts ,of ,evidence or undertake 

a detailed considerati,on of the .law. Rather, if the·re is a 

seri,ous question to b,e tr{ed, the court should consider the 

balance ,of conve,nience. 

c. As to the ba.lance, of convenience, th,e court sh,ould ffrst 

consider, if the claimant were to succeed at th,e trial in 

establ'ishi'ng his right to a p ,ermane,nt injunction, he would b,e 

adequately c·o.mpen.sated by an award of damages for t.he loss 

he would hav1e sustained as ia res·ult of the defendant's 

c,ontinuing to do what was sought to be e'nj,oined be,tween the 

time of the application and t,he, t·ime of the trial. 

d. If common law damages w ,ould be an adequate re,medy and 

the defendant would be in a financial position to pay them, no 

interim injunction should normally b,e grant 1ed, however strong 

the claimant's claim appeare·d. 

e. if, however, 1dam,ages would n.o,t provi,de an adequate remedy 

for the claimant in th,e event of his succeeding at trial, the court 
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should then consider whether, if the defendant were to 

succeed at trial in establishing his right to do that which was 

sought to be restrained, the def end ant would be adequately 

compensated by an award of damages under the claimant's 

undertaking in damages. 

f If damages in the measure recoverable under these 

undertakings would be an adequate remedy and the claimant 

would be in a financial position to pay them, there would be no 

reason upon this ground to refuse an interim injunction. 

g. Where there is doubt as to the adequacy of the respective 

remedies in damages available to either party or both, then the 

general balance of convenience arises. 

h. Where the factors relevant to the general balance of 

convenience are evenly balanced, the court will generally take 

such measures as may be necessary to preserve the status 

quo. 

It is trite law that in investigating the presence of a serious issue to 

be tried, the court is not to undertake an investigation in the nature 

of a preliminary trial of the action. It is no part of the court's 

function at this stage of the litigation to try to resolve conflicts of 

evidence on affidavits as to the facts on which the claims of either 

party may ultimately depend nor to decide difficult questions of law 

which call for detailed argument and mature considerations. 
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We agree with Mr. Chunga's and Mrs. Chibowa''s submissions that 

'th,e alleged irregulariti,es in the election process were t.riable issues 

which the le,arned trial judge shoul,d have left for determinati,on at 

trial. By not adhering to the guidelines in the grant ,of injuncti,ons, 

the learne,d trial judge fell into grave error. He further made 

,comments which clearly could have the effect of pre-empting the 

outcome, o,f the trial when he referred to the acti,on as an 

'afterthought'. This is unacc,ep,table. In the case ,of Turnkey 

P'rope,rties V'. Lusaka W:est Development Company Li.mited 

supra, the :Supreme Court h ,eld inter alia that: 

''It is improper for a court hearing an inter:locutory 
appli,cation to make comments which may have the effect 
of pre-e,mpting the, decisi,on of the issues whic,h are to be, 
decided o,n the merits ,at the trial.'' 

Th,e qu.estion of a serious question to be tried was succin,ctly 

summarized by Sir Robert Megarry VC in the case of Mot.herca.re 

Limited v. R'obson Books Limited7 in the following terms: 

''The pros_pects of the plaintiffs succe,ss are to be 
investigated to a limited extent, but they are not to b,e 
weighed against .his p :rosp,ects of failu~e. All that has to 
be s ,een is whether, the plaintiff h ,as prospects of suc,ces,s 
w,hic,h in substan,ce and reality exists. Odds against 
suc,cess no longer defeat the plaintiff unl.ess they are so 
lo,ng that the pl,aintiff can have no, exp.ectation of 
su,ccess, but only a hope. If his prospe,cts of suc1cess are 
so small that they lack subst,an,ce and rea,lity, the 
plaintiff fai ·ls, for he can point to no ,question to be trie,d 
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which can be called 'serious' and no pr,ospect of success 
which ,can be called 'real'.,,, 

In Ameri,can Cyanamid supra, the view expressed that it was not 

advisable for a judge to express at t.he interim s.ta,ge ,an a.pinion as 

to the prospects of suc,cess of either p .arty as such views migh·t be 

embarras.sing to the judge who would try the case. 

In casu, the approach take·n by the learned trial ju,dge was 

exhaustive as t 10 d,eal with the main matter when he stated at pag,e 

R5-R6: 

''The defendants were therefore in order when they after 
inform.ing the relevant offic,es pl.anned to in.stall the 1st 

defendant as ·Chieftainess Moomba as she was so, elected 
by her pe·ople. The plaintiff in this case h.as not shown 
evi,dence of a c·lear claim. or case for which he c,an b,e said 
that he des:erves an 'inj:uncti,on. He lost the election to the 
,office of' chief.'' 

Having revisited the, guidelines for grant of injunction, w,e are of the 

considered view th,at this is an approp,riate, case in which an 

inj1unctio,n .shoul,d be granted. We opine that there is a seriou·s 

question t,o be tried. We have also co·nsidered the balance of 

convenience .and status qu,o. In the view we have taken we find 

merit in this appeal. 

We would therefore summarise th,e position we h ,ave taken by 

stating, that at the core of the disput.e in this m.atter is a chie·ftaincy 



wran,gle and two, claimants ·vying for the thr,one·. As Lord Diplock 

s.aid at p ,ag,e 408 in American Cya:na,nid, ('Where other ,actors 

app,ear, t,o be evenly b,alan,ced it is a counsel of p ,nidenc,,e to take such 

me,,asures ,as ,are c,alculat,ed to pr,eserve the status quo,.'' W,e also note 

th.at the appellant made an undertaking as, to d ,ama.ges. We 

accordingly set aside the Ruling of th,e court bel,ow which 

dischar·ged the ex-parte ord,er ,of injunction grante·d ·o·n 11 th 

Octob,er, 2017. 

We accordingly ,grant the appe·llant an interim injun,ction pending 

d·etermination of the matter. ,c ,os.ts in the cause .. 

. - - . . 
J·.z. Mu,·tong ~ ,,ti 

,CQU'RT OF AP·PEAL JUDGE 
- - -

-

D.L~Y . . s ,·chinga 
COURT OP APP·EA--., JUD,GE 

- ' -
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